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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/502/2021_2022_20086_E8_8B

_B1_E8_c83_502092.htm 本周周六21号要上战场了，最近5天务

必反思错题原因，总结错误类型，结合老师们的课堂笔记再

次查漏补缺。心态轻松、沉着自信面对这次考试。至于半年

来校园热点话题和社会焦点问题，比如，灾难，如地震

（earthquake）话题，危机应对，大学校园暴力问题的思考，

等。务必关注！！！多年的教书心得：大学4级，6级英语作

文，由于很多考生考试前很少去认真执著地分阶段地练习去

写，而且更要命的是，很少在平时花大量的时间去背诵、默

写有代表性的各种重要体裁的高分范文，以至于自己在考试

规定的30分钟内就不能写出够字数的合格文章。很 多同学一

定会有这样的真实体会，大家面对4，6级作文不是不知道怎

么用英文来写文章，而是连用自己的母语中文写出来都有极

大的困难”，所以英语作文的 训练，就应该从自己的中文逻

辑思维开始训练起。对于有的写作基础特别不好的同学，你

们也可以在考场上把中文想法翻译成为英文即可。Part I

Writing (30 minutes)注意：此部分试题在答题卡1上Directions:

For this part, you are allowed 30 minutes to write a short essay on the

topic of Studying Abroad. You should write at least 120 words

following the outline given bellow:1. 近几年来越来越多的学生选

择留学2. 出现这种现象的原因3. 这种现象可能带来的影响模

考参考范文：Studying AbroadRecent years have witnessed a

phenomenon that more and more students swarm into foreign

countries to finish their education.They have not considered our



homeland as the unique place to enrich their knowledge any more.

Instead, some excellent boys and girls whose financial condition is

fine simultaneously began to pay their attention on some oversea

prestigious colleges and institutions and dream to get degrees

there.There are several reasons to cause this change. First of all, with

the globalization and much more frequent communications with

developed countries, most of the people in China get to realize the

wide gaps in many fields, especially in science and

technology,between China and western countries. They thirst for

studying abroad to get ready better for the fierce competition in the

job-hunting market. Moreover, the life in foreign countries is usually

attractive to young people and studying abroad may satisfy their

curiosity. Besides, the rapid development of our mother country and

the remarkable growth in our income make going abroad to study

available, which is almost impossible to average Chinese students in

the past.The move-out of our students changes our society a lot.On

one hand, being students in foreign universities will widen their view

and offer them more possibility to get favorite jobs. And

consequently their success will draw more latecomers to do the same

thing.On the other hand, if the majority of them will not go back to

China to work in the future, our fatherland will probably suffer a

significant loss which may be difficult to be estimated by money.Part

I Writing (30minutes)注意：此部分试题在答题卡1 上

。Directions: For this part, you are allowed 30 minutes to write a

short essay entitled The Declining Empoyment Rate of

UniversityGraduates You should write at least 150 words based on



the chart and outline given below:1. 近几年来大学毕业生就业率

越来越低2. 产生这种现象的原因；3. 我们大学生应该怎么做

？参考范文（仅供参考）：The Declining Employment Rate of

University GraduatesThe employment rate of university graduates is

declining nowadays. Reading this chart, we can find that the

employment graduates has declined gradually. It declined from 80

percent in 2002 to nearly 75 percent in 2004, and finally, the rate

0dropped to no more than 70 percent in 2006.Obviously, it is

increasingly difficult for a university graduate to find a job today.The

reasons for this are various. For one thing,the number of university

graduates is increasing every year, while the job vacancies for them

have not increased in accordance. For another, many graduates want

to find a well-paid and comfortable job, which is always not practical.

Finally, many employers think that the students who have just left

from university are in lack of working experience, instead they are

more willing to hire the experienced.Therefore, as university

students, in order to find a job after graduation, we should be more

practical, and not only learn as much knowledge as possible, but also

take all kinds of opportunities to gain working experience. 100Test 
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